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EIN 81-1577318
Dear Friends and supporters of Southern Sudan Mission. I pray you are
lavishing in the grace of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ.
As in most places throughout the world the continued challenges of Covid 19
affected the mission work in the Gambella Region of Ethiopia in 2021. As in
America the indecisiveness of the government officials promoted a great
number of doubts and concerns. Despite the pandemic and tribal challenges,
the Lord has blessed the mission abundantly in 2021. Below are a few
blessings:
There were forty graduates from two
semesters of the School of Biblical Studies.
Most are working full time with their
congregation.

There were three special maturing seminars for the
additional preachers. Tyrone Mynhier taught a two-week
“Preachers’ Problems” and “Maturing” classes for sixty
preachers. Brother John Jock, a native, taught a two-week “Leadership”
class for sixty plus preachers.
There were two Special Maturing Seminars
for twenty women teachers.
Tyrone Mynhier taught a one-week seminar
on the “Women’s Role” in the church.
Brother John Jock, a native, taught a
one-week seminar on “Leadership” to the
twenty teachers and numerous other women
in the refugee camps.
A House of Prayer (church building) and one
preacher’s house were built at the mission’s
newest compound located next to an
orphanage housing six hundred children
ranging from twelve years and under. Sunday, November 28, Brother’s Chan
Gatkough and Michael Kolang (preachers for the congregation) met for the first time with
the brethren. Another preacher’s house is under construction and the construction of six

classrooms will follow. When the Classrooms are completed, we will move other individuals
to the compound to work with the orphans,
The Lord blessed the mission with an abundant corn crop
this year which produces approximately five thousand
pounds of corn. One third of the crop was given to the
workers and two thirds were taken to the starving brethren
in the bush (forest.)
In the refugee camps the only water available is transported and
pumped into huge storage tanks for drinking purposes only;
therefore, refugees living in the refugee camps that desire to
obey the gospel must be bused to the Newland compound
baptistery. The journey is on over-crowded highway buses and requires an overnight stay
in Newland. This (in addition to tribal leader’s threats) has discouraged many individuals
from obeying the gospel; however, there were 125 recorded baptisms. There are always
numerous unrecorded baptisms in the villages along the border of Ethiopia and South
Sudan among the brethren. Unfortunately, we do not have an accurate account as there is
limited communication.
We thought we had an Ethiopian Preacher-Teacher willing to move to Gambella and
establish Ethiopian congregations in the Gambella Region but that has not materialized to
date. We continue to pray for this to happen soon.
We look forward to a brighter 2022. Our goals include:
1. Graduate forty preachers from the School of Biblical Studies.
2. Begin the first semester of Sunset International Bible Institute Extension School
offering a Bachelor’s Degree in Bible. (We will invite denominational preachers to
attend the school with the goal of converting them to Christ)
3. Start ten new congregations.
4. Five hundred baptisms.
5. Resume the Vacation Bible School that was canceled in 2020 due to covid restrictions.
Our goal is for the American teachers to teach 8,000 children and the natives to
teach 4,000.
6. Complete classrooms at the orphanage compound and teach as many children as
possible, with emphasis on older children.
7. Build a compound (to house a School of Biblical Studies) at Nanyang, Gambella
Region, Ethiopia. Many men from this area desire to attend the school but are
prohibited due to the distance and travel to Newland.
Note: The mission is contemplating starting a church in Juba the capital city of South
Sudan. Please pray we will make the right decision.

“To Him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus throughout all generations, for ever
and ever! Amen.” Ephesians 3:21
If you would like to support this great English Speaking Mission Work, you may make you
tax deductible contributions (preferably) to Southern Sudan Mission. If you wish you may
make your tax-deductible check to Third & Kilgore Church of Christ, ear-marked
Southern Sudan Mission. Please mail checks to Tyrone Mynhier 532 Raleigh Dr. Conroe,
TX 77302 for posting. You may also make tax deductible contributions through PayPal or
Venmo by going to the mission website missioninsouthernsudan.com
NEVER FORGET, you are as important to the mission as we are. We can not go without
your support.
Thanks again for your continued prayers, love, trust, and financial support.
Because of Calvary,

Tyrone Mynhier
Alma. I and the Board of Directors want to wish everyone a
Blessed Holiday Season and Great 2022 New Year,

SOUTHERN SUDAN MISSION
As the end of each year draws near, many individuals look for an opportunity to give of the
abundance of their financial blessings; therefore, I am listing below a few needs of the Southern
Sudan Mission for consideration:
Staff: Most staff members receive monthly
support of

$150.0
0

Preacher: Most preachers monthly support of

50

(This support is usually dedicated to the church as some preachers
may leave the ministry).
Materials to build a grass House of
Prayer (church building)

Materials for grass House of Prayer
(church building)

Materials to build a cement block House of Prayer

2,000
9,000.0

Corn to feed starving brethren hidden in the bush (forest) monthly
Electric pump for water-wells.

500
3,500.0

Motorcycles to travel to refugee camps (25 miles one way) &
travel from one camp to another (5-10 miles, one way) each cycle

3,400.0

Van 16 passenger to transport VBS teachers to locations
(different locations are 30 miles one way) Also transport American VBS

35,000.

teachers and preachers from Addis Ababa to Gambella (2-day trip
one way)
You may consider a memorial gift, birthday gift, Christmas gift, etc. in the name of someone

Additionally, you may donate a resalable car, boat, etc. and receive a tax deduction for the
appraised value.
Just think of the special opportunity to give a small gift that will be used to further the gospel of
Jesus Christ and extend the opportunity to individuals to learn about the greatest gift of all, Eternal
life!
The funds will be dedicated toward your designated choice.
You may make your tax-deductible contribution. payable to Southern Sudan Mission or Third and
Kilgore Church of Christ, ear-marked Sudan Mission. Please mail gifts to Tyrone Mynhier 532
Raleigh Dr. Conroe, TX 77302, for posting. Remember all gifts are tax deductible . You may also

contribute through Pay Pal or Venmo at missioninsouthernsudan.com
Tyrone Mynhier, President, for the Board

